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ABSTRACT

Six experimental catfish feeds, containing 29, 36, and 42% crude protein at
metabolizable energy (ME) levels of 1000 and 1300 kcal per Ib, were fed to
fingerling channel catfish in 24, 1/ IO-acre earthen ponds for 165 days. Each
dietary treatment was randomly assigned to four ponds which were stocked at a
rate of 4,000 fish per acre. Feed allowance was increased biweekly on the basis of
fish weight gain until a maximum daily allowance of 40 Ib per acre was reached.
The higher energy plane resulted in greater weight gains, more fish protein
produced per acre, and slightly fatter fish, at each dietary protein level. At the
lower ME level the difference in growth among fish fed the 29, 36, and 42%
protein diets was not significant (PV.05). At the higher ME level the fish showed
increased gains with each increase in diet protein percentage. The high protein
(42%) - low energy (1000 kcal) diet produced the lowest gain of the six
treatments, indicating that high levels of protein may be toxic to catfish with low
amounts of nonprotein energy.

INTRODUCTION

Prather and Lovell (1971) showed that channel catfish could be grown in
earthen ponds from relatively small (4-inch) fingerlings to harvest-size fish
(.9 Ib) in a 200-day period when stocked at 4,000 per acre, provided a nutri
tious, high protein (44%) diet was fed. When a lower protein (32%) diet of
comparable quality was fed, the average harvest size was 29% less (.63 Ib).
The advantage of the concentrated diet was manifested after the maximum
daily feed allowance per acre had reached 30 to 40 Ib and was not subse
quently increased as the size of the fish increased. As fish size increased with
out an accompanying increase in daily feed allowance, the fish fed the con
centrated diet received more nearly their optimum protein requirement than
those fed the lower protein diet. Under price conditions at the time of study
(1970) the net return per acre was greater for the higher protein diet. (When
recalculated using the 1973 prices the net returns per acre were the same for
the two feeds.)

Protein-energy ratio is important in concentrated catfish feeds because a low
nonprotein energy level may cause expensive protein to be usedfor energy, or an
excess of energy may be wasteful and produce fatty fish. Nail and Shell (1962)
showed that by increasing digesti ble carbohydrate levels in channel catfish diets,
more growth was obtained per unit of dietary protein. Tiemeier and Deyoe
(1969) found that 25% crude protein and 850 kcal of metabolizable energy (ME)
per pound were the most practical protein-energy levels for catfish grwon at the
Kansas station. Hastings (1967) estimated that 1200 kcal of ME per pound was
optimal for 32% protein feeds fed to catfish stocked at 1500 to 2000 fish per acre.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate various dietary protein-energy
ratios for channel catfish stocked in earthen ponds at 4,000 fish per acre with the
maximum daily feed allowance not to exceed 40 pounds per acre. Two energy
levels were each evaluated at three crude protein percentages.
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METHODS

Twenty-four I/IO-acre earthen ponds were each stocked with 400 4-inch
channel catfish fingerlings. The intent was to stock 6-inch fish and harvest them
approximately 200 days later when the fastest growing group should weigh near
lib; however, this size fish was not available and the smaller fish were used. The
24 ponds were randomly assigned to six experimental diets on May 9.

The composition of the six experimental diets used is shown in Table I. Crude
protein levels of 29, 36, and 42% and ME values of 1000 and 1300 kcal per Ib
were selected for the diets. The diets were formulated on the basis of crude
protein and ME values for the ingredients as taken from livestock feeding tables
(National Academy of Sceinces, 1969). The protein levels in the diets were
modified primarily by altering the levels of equal parts of peanut meal and
soybean meal. The nonprotein energy levels were regulated mainly by changing
the amounts of corn, poultry fat, and soybean millfeed, the latter being of low
nutritive value. The diet formulas were processed into 3/l6-inch diameter pellets
by a commercial feed manufacturer from inventoried feed materials.

One pond from each treatment was sampled monthly for weight estimates.
Feed allowance was changed biweekly and based on average wieght offish from
all treatments. The feed allowance was calculated as a function offish weight un
til the amount fed per day reached 30 lb, which was about mid-August. The
mazimum daily allowance remained at 30 Ibper day until mid-October when the
allowance was increased to 40 Ib per day. The daily feed allowance ap
proximated 4% of the weight of the fish at the beginning of the experiment and
1.1% at the end.

Beginning November 20, one pond from each of the six treatments was
drained each day over a 4 day period. The fish in each pond were counted,
weighed and individual fish lengths measured. To evaluate composition of gain
five fish from each pond were analyzed for proximate analysis.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure I summarizes the growth responses of fish fed the six experimental
diets. The most interesting effect was the poor response from the fish fed the high
protein-low energy diet, which had the lowest gain and the poorest feed
conversion (Table2). This diet, which had the narrowest protein-energy ratio,
apparently contained too little nonprotein energy for this high level of protein. It
contained no corn or animal fat, which were the primary sources of nonprotein
energy in the other diets; only protein supplements and the nutritionally inert
soybean millfeed. No doubt more of the protein in this diet was used by the fish
for energy than in the high energy diets; however, other factors appear to have
contributed to the poor response of these fish because their growth was
significantly (PV.05) less than that of fish from diets ofthe same energy level but
lower protein percentages. There appears to be a metabolic anomaly caused by
the high level of protein in the presence of the low amount of nonprotein energy.

At the lower energy level, the difference in growth response among fish fed the
29,36, and42% protein diets was not significant (PV.05). At the higher energy
level, the fish showed successive growth increases at 36% and again at 42%
dietary protein. The data indicate that at estimated ME levels of approximatley
1000 kcal/lb or less, channel catfish will not show additional growth response
when the protein level in the diet is increased much beyond 29% under intensive
stocking conditons. Thus, for high protein, concentrated catfish feeds, such as
the Auburn No.3 or the high protein diet in this study, ME levels appreciably
higher than 1000 kcal/lb are essential.

The ratio of protein to energy is apparently an important factor in feeds for
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intensively cultured catfish. As shown in Table 2 the optimum ratio of protein
(%) to ME (kcal/lb) in this tudy was I:32 to I:34. This is in agreement with Has
tings' (1967) and Tiemeier and Deyoe's (1969) recommendations of I :37 and
I :34, respectively. A ratio of I :24 is probably hazardous, especially in high
protein diets.

At the higher ME level, the 42% protein diet produced slightly more growth
than the 36% protein diet and significantly (PV.05) more growth than the 29%
protein diet (Table 2). If the fastest growing fish had reached the anticipated
average size of 0.9 to 1.0 lb, the high protein would have probably shown greater
superiority. Prather and Lovell (1971) found that the Auburn No.3
(44%protein) produced 29% more growth in channel catfish, harvested at an
average size of 0.9 Ib, than a 32% protein diet of equal quality.

At each protein level the higher energy diet produced more pounds offish, in
dicating that protein was spared by nonprotein energy in each case. Interes
tingly, the added energy came almost exclusively from corn in the intermediate
and low protein diets, indicating that starch in corn is an effective sparer of
protein for catfish.

Table 3 shows a comparison of the 'composition of gain for the fish fed the ex
perimental diets. At each protein level the fish that were fed the higher energy
level had more body fat. However. amount of protein produced per acre was
also higher for the higher energy diet at each protein level, indicating that the
added energy in effect did spare dietary protein for fish protein synthesis.

l'nder 1973 protein cost conditions the high protein diets were least
economical and the 10\\ protein-high energ\ diet the most economical. Using
1972 prices the high protein-high energ\ diet \\as slightly more economical
than the intermediate protein-high energ\ diet \\ hich \\as appreciabh more
prolitablc than the low protein diets.

Tahle I. Ingredient composition of six experimental diets containing three
percentages of protein at two energy levels that were fed to channel
catfish in earthen ponds 165 days

Ingredient Ratio of protein (%) to metabolizable energy (kealjlb.)\
42: 1300 42: 1000 36:1300 36:1000 29:1300 29:1000

Fish meal 15 15 15 IS 15 15

Soyhean meal 31 30 23 22 16.5 15.5

Peanut meal 31 30 23 22 16.5 15.5

Distillers' dried
solubles 5 5 5 5 5 5

Corn 15.5 33 10 42 19

Soyhean millfeed 20 I 26 5 30

Poultry fat 2.5

D ica lei um
phosphate .8 .8 .8 .8 .8 .8

Pellet binders 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0

Vitamin mix' .5 .5 .5 .5 .5 .5

ICrudc protein and metaholinlhlt: energy values were estimated for the feed ingredients hased on values in
li\t.'stod !ceding: tallIes (l\;ational Academy of Sciences, 1969)

-'Vitamin mix ""as identical to that lIsed in Auhurn No. J formula (Prather and LovelL 1971).
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Table 2. Average yields per acre and feed conversion ratios for channel
catfish fed diets containing three percentages of protein at two
energy levels 165 days in earthen ponds

Diets
%
Protein
42
42
36
36
29
29

Kcal energy
per pound

1,300
1,000
1,300
1,000
1,300
1,000

Protein:energy Av. yield'
ratio (I b( acre)
1:32 3,079 a
1:24 2,425 c
1:34 2,899 a,b
1:28 2,567 c
1:42 2,653 b,c
1:34 2,6282 b,c

Av. feed
conversIOn

1.16
1.52
1.23
1.30
1.40
1.36

IYield averages beside like letters are not statistically different at PV.05 by Duncan's Multiple Range Test
(Snedecor, 1967).

2Average of only three ponds.

Table 3. Average body fat content and total pounds per acre of protein
produced by channel catfish fed diets containing three protein
percentages at two energy levels 165 days in earthen ponds

Diet
% Kcal energy Protein:energy % Pounds of fish
Protein per pound ratio Body fat protein( acre

42 1,300 1:32 12.6 1,541
42 1,000 1:24 9.7 1,268
36 1,300 1:34 11.7 1,457
36 1,000 1:28 10.7 1,377
29 1,300 1:42 12.7 1,237
29 1,000 1:34 10.4 1,162
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Figure I. Yield of catfish per acre from diets contammg three protein
percentages at high and low energy levels fed for 165 days in
earthen ponds.

lThis study was a contribution to United States Department of Agriculture Cooperative State Research Service
Regional Project S~83 and was partially funded by this project.
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